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NARY A TASTE FOR

OMAHA BALLOONISTS

Buskers Vanquish Soldier Quintet

and Saturday Bas-

ketball
in Friday

Games

Coed Losers Die Hard But Unable

to Overcome Nebraska's

Teamwork

S jTy.ir.d violently to the hard. cold,

"aor throe times, the Scrappy
. nnv.h.i ouintet got up and made j

. r?te effort to turn the tables on j

... ...... o.ip,t.-- nictit but late in

'v i,s half the buskers got down to j

i.uin- - ami nosed out victorious n

(if '"to 11' ?r invaded Lincoln
WedUdav and went down to defeat
IZ--t '"the" Cornbuskers that evening

game by a score cf 32 toin a i
. . . . . . i. uv

1 1 Thursdav nigm mey inci wit--

!ea:i fovotes at University Place and.
were defeated 27 to 15. Friday even-ir.- g

tr.e Huskers and the Omahans
r'ai-h- i in the oiwning game on Ne- -

' schedule and the visitors
the third time by 24 :

Anticipate Larger Registration!: count the final battle of the
wriTS ent to Nebraska 22 to li. Second Semester Beginning

Season" Opening to Huskers Courses to Be Offered
Tb-- - first engagement was wrapped

arid addressed to Nebraska before
The plans for the engineering

fairlv underlay. The
tor the second semester havedetermined to drag the rag-- ,

inp nr.s down to defeat but the,
" or of the Cornhusker quintet ,-

i- -- t -

and tie accuracy or me inpirs
dropping the ball through the loon en-- i

tM 10 JUmP "llbem
fore r--e game was er minutes

.
and to maintain it until me
Hew

ul called on an Omaha plaver
mt 'patty the fir- -t opportunitv to

KW and the Hnsker center up

or io:Tit. to Mart with A similar
cfcaLce itself to Adams few

oiraTts later and he evened up the
oal bv Gillilan came next

f .

tter: as no stopping them. At the
thl cf the first half, they led by all
to and were hungering for
iiiC'i e

Th" rteriod was marked with
KTippy playing on the part of oth

(.r-ae- d

IKYLNG TO GET FOOL

1 tJlllliUIIIU

I1
PLysical Education Department -

Has No Facilities For Promo

of Aquatic Sports

Tit devartiuenl of nhytp al --duca
!kjii Ik en negotiating for several
week? iu v.hat may prove vain at-tH:-

'o obtain of wimta!ng
lor univen-it- y classes. There
ty jools in the city, the Lincoln

?h Kbool pool that of the city
V- - Not only the tigh school
pojl iicouvenitnely but
present it - closed for repairs and it
3 if it will be opened again
bis yefcr. Up the preseet time the

V- - M. autborities hare refuse.!
the bht their pool university

The swimming cannot
I Jsied and the abilitT to swim is

- requirements lor pnjii., : . i

ZUU Era3Uate" TbeS S,Ua!D.lS
many ethers who iroa:a ne

necessary facilities.
ber Ij other laree state uni

la the Missouri ralley Chi-- !

conference, that has not least
pool and Minnesota..'

litCO&tin ni. 1 I!!trr.U
Uve Ul. for men and

and better gymnasium and
one vimmlnff pool are neces- !of

V coniuct properly the wort of
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point. Nebraska's teamwork, pasng j

anility una guarding accounted for the
was the big man the& forjner Omaha high

star annexed three goals anil live
free throw 8 during the nunc ami
Neumann was c'.o.--c behind uhh two
pretty shots through tlie hoop.

Joseph shot the only basket redded
'the Halloonists. A free throw to

pother with two more hv Adams
counts for the 5 points the visitors !

wcro able to pile ui.
The Summary

Nebraska 24 Balloon School 5

Jackson .f
Gillilan .f lose'p'i

'
Tatty .c Faulk
S hellenberg B Diez.-ndor- f

Railcy ungues
Goals Patty. Neumann. Jack- -

son. 1; Gillilan, Hul.ka. 1:
. ..
Vivv duals: Patty, o: Jatkscn.

A4.D- -. Joseph. 1.

Substitutes: Kacer for Jackson.
NMann for Gillilan. Hubka for Patty,

(Continued page

ENGINEERING COLLEGE

HAPS OUT NEW PLANS

oeeu conipieieu. aim dii.us- -
hare been made, whereby, beginning
students enter the college. All

beginning courses will be offered and
g

T. men. who will be back soon, an
opportunity to begin all over again,

The usual advanced subjects will be
continued, however, and upperclass- -

men win ab,e RO w,lh their
work without interruption. The same

professors will have charge of the
next semester as those who were

here the first part tne year.

Decreased Enrollment
. .. ..

,, fir semester was

jarpe. wing u, the P. regis- -

t mtion. but aloi.g with those who stop- -

oe.1 sch'l for a tinie aft-- r receiving
.v. ir a:. . w,. . Ii.v.- - nl:el to
1 1 ; - i. .i i - - - "

iranf.erred to other college and

i ensinec-riii- ? eotVpe. u-- A with the
s A T r mB

J.x, jjier. 3b" fuTjie-- regist ration

AfCdiii t a pln mapped out b

libecoi! rijeeungs win
-

hM - Tbu:..iay -- Jten oons

Z'esineeun t the rfSnerinS
. . . . .. .v.. h

enensi !- -.
i

8 agri.ul.un.1 and j

. :. si ,.,:,.tl,riM. This does not mean t

tbat they all will meet 'n the sanej
afiemn. but 'hi P'an
a detiniie number cf meetings a itiouth i

of meetand relieve the dissatisfaction
ing v!iie-!a- y and Friday evenings.

SIHPLIClFwiLL HARK

SETTING OF SENIOR HOP

Simplicity wiil le he disUnctire fea-..- ..

r,f the senior hop whieh will be

held at the Lincoln hotel Saturday

evening. January H- - me more quo-

rate details of the party are be
. . u. formal h:.ch is tO

taveei iu "
,mi the second semester.x,. for .He dance be on sale

. anH k oi- -

iron ,"e.t. ....
. t r- - Louise Jones, j

euDilb Dorothy Pet
elen Jones He.

Howey
Adam, and Cbas

Ray

$

-- Web brtnga the oarty within reach
. n number of

a. a r
.W.t h t theLlbeUckeu;

tea ii,!.. The Huske rs prontea ty u (ne ( nwem has ,n materially e-l- o

'he amount of H poiiHs while ,lna-- ! Ma!:v ii'?i:ities are !eingxe--
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GIVE WAR CREDITS

American College Association

Recommends That Returning
Soldiers Get Credit

Dean Engberg Thinks tlie Pian

Impractical at the University

of Nebraska

Reinstatement with full mil it for a

wars' academic work was advocated
for all stmionts who left school to fight
.... .1...;- - l.v pracdlont tlnlcatp

" "

of Vorthu.mern I'niversltv at the
annua! convention of the-- Amerh an

follege association, held in Chicago.

January 11.

Dean Kngberg of the university,

when consulted about the stand Ne-

braska would take in regard to the

a;DDj.oTIflI
I OUDJLulO

. . . . . .
matter .thought it improoaoie mat

years' college credit would be I

given here. In his opinion the univer-

sity has no legal right to grant credit

for work which has not been done.

The university will, however, ac- -

cording to the Dean, be willing to rec-- .

ognize such courses as mathematics:
and other engineering or college sub--I

jects which have been given at an -

j

artillery training camp, and in w hich ji

me
of

Colleges Bound Requirements
t,,,vm i,- - t in.i hV

-

city

uiese are;r
been

siuuui the

By

r.ot come Manees of war. and

of Law of lest and most
.granted tneir by thal hace jen in

an tion of state har, to djSCOIin.
and tnis ho,d theS ued.
finai in to cred-- 1 of second
it to jaw of will

colleges and me,ii - revived and it wHI possible for
cine for graduation a reouir-- .

f
amount of work aIon lne ,m 01

their departments and these require--- -

ments could not !e waived
In arts and science eonege

courses puu-- d are so that it ;

is jossilile to wake a greater
ance work n conp!etel.
A13 rejuir-ii'ie- nt for graduation from
she college, are-- still in effect
and wiJJ iii-- t be changed.

FIRST YEAR MEN GRAB

A VICTORIES

. mm .
s Freshsen xossers

win Friday
day Preliminaries

imvt.
fli'eieai iih-o- j

Armstrong's 48 to 17, in

Opening Games

'

roach Kline Husker
sknine-- 1 high regulars by

j

liminary lout Saturday evening pre

the Nebraska u noon ,

eame. Tte jear "
lead lf pomn to the high

2 in the first half and then let up a j

little in the set ond part, shooting .

three for their own score and)

t.tiin the Itell and get three
Koals and free to

their total S- -

Paynter at forward and at

guard things the most exciting j

h i. mn the riant and;

.K,.h il.e ti livo: nan bot on.
more geal than In a j

uirn Munn and Wyncoop . the
high school j

didn't resemble Damon and Pythias,

in the least.
Summary j

Coals Freshmen: Mann. 1; Payn-- i

ter. 3; 3; Jangemeyer. 1.

jchool: Coodson. V. Lewellen.

Sou gey. 1. ;

Free throws Freshmen: Junge-meyt- r.

2. High Goodson. 3.

Defeat Armstrongs 48 to 17

The preliminaries, between

the Freshmen and Armstrong's
league team was un overwhelming

klory for the yearlings. More team-

work was in evidence than in the
high school fray. Jungcmoyer, Smith

and were the main cogs In

the machine that night. Jungemeyer
copping twelve punts. Smith twelve.
and eight. Paynter also made
six points and four. Sommers

I and Cosford were the Armstrong point
t
i Sommers making sixToIVt'l.'l.l imr. ai .iiiip.ii?--
j ,j, .,.. v......
; Th? yearlings have been at a

iiiilt'-.n-ininiit- flin
.. . . ... ..ueeisie iiiiuru-- inej

, het
; has unusualiy upset on account

, o... of war conditions and have

CIlDirrTC TA
ilAUI 10AL 1U

muiuiug ""i..,; University Nebraska among
examination

riouJuul do under the juris--; arising out the
diction university authorities. manv the attractive
students are degrees wurSes offered for- -

the tor association. ; n)er year? have be
wouM 'oul't,ess

decision regard giving wuh the beginning the
students. many the courses be

of engineering ie
demand

:

easily.
the tne

variel
allow-- L

oi!enni:a;

however,

PAIR

Kline uasKet
i;oth and Satnr- -

i

frefchmen

the Lincoln

ceding
nrst

school'sof

baskets
Black

one throw make,

Smith j

made
center,

Paynter. toss-u- p

midget guard, the couple

Smith. High!
l;j

school:

Friday

Russell

Russell
Munn

getters. points.

going
Res'des

io
i ....,..... classes

semester

OF

j art will have his hands heaped with
star basketball players next year
when these men become eligi de to add

. .
to the present varsity which w ill re -

turn ?imost intact.

BE GIVEN NEXT SEMESTER

Plans Being Formulated to Widen
Scope of University Commer--'

cial Department

A mnvMnnt i nnw nndpr uav In

.1.. i i . vAt I1( I lllrj 2?v UWl ui I Uiii luetic ai tuc

ursi ranK commerc.a. .UMui.u. ...

,ne couiurj. .uC
ka h suffem, severe)y from cjrcura.

nuJ,,nls lo register for some of the
subjects that were not given the first

Severai practical courses
Hi5, it(. featured which oner students
an OIr,rtur,i,y to prepare themselves
for iJU.-jnes- s :fe after they have left

jjr.g,
Practical Courses Offered

The eourse in commerce com" Tins
to the requirements ef the arts and

college, and studen.s who
complete the full course of four years
win receive the degree of bachelor of
art.--? and the certificate in commerce.w ,2i'-- cous ,hat in n,aku"
(he curriculum in commerce are prin
ciples of e onon-ics- . commercial f:f-o-

.win.- - ti oii'l n L-- i n t" i.rar-li(-- I- -- r
banking. pni!c:p!es of accounting:, cost

audfticg. advanced ac
business organization eco- -

nornic hitory. public finance, labor

.aw.
It is nrolable tlsat in the near future

a bureau of busines research will be
at Nebraska, which will

follow lines already mapped out by the
... i ... e... : . I .. . . . I . ..... Iiiariaru uuiirii-ii- t uuiaun .1. uidtu
cal Invest:gatfon will be

of of acconUnjf-- mar.;

c. Several new instruc- -

pr,.fesors will be added to
thA titine staflT in the course of Ihe

ie.ur maVinr It tHm:i,a tn offer!
haT(j nerr

of be cnrricullJin at Nebraska ?

DAILY NEBRASKAN STAFF :

Application for e'ection to
the following positions on The
Daily Nebraskan for the second I

semester of the sefcool year
llg-l-) will be received at the
students activities office un-

til Monday noon, January 20. '

'ISIS:
Editor, managing editor, two

I

news editors, one woman asso-

ciate
j

editor, business manager,
j

and assistant business manager.

...fi,r.ir,- -

STUDENTS STRIVE

FOR GOODRECORDS

Close Application to Books and

Studies Marks Closing Weeks

of Semester

Examinations Begin Saturday,
Jan. 25 Attendance at Dances

and Shows Falling Off

Wit h only two more weeks of school

in tills first semester, students are
; KRn! in with unusual vim in order to
' l,ass ,no examinations an(l nave a

iriioil record to show. The semester

! 60 regular that the usual
! standard or worK nas neen ver aim- -

j cult to attain. The disorganization
f 1. . O HP I" rtnt nnlr maA an

! Vl .

upheaval in the schedule, but was
! responsible for a large number of men
students leaving school. Those who
remained in school in order to make
their credits, have been doing more
than an ordinary amount of work to
make their hours.

These last two weeks will be the last
opportunity for students to bring up

their work. Examinations will begin
Saturday. Jan. 23. and continue thru-ou- t

the following week. The cam- -

; pus is already taking on the bustle
: and tfir of thf weeks before (XaniS.

5Ntnfintt are wearing more serious ex- -
" ' - "
nresions and are seen more ouen

..Kon ..cini trnntw.t' th hbrarv
an1 ,aboratories. Attendance at
dances and moving p.ctures is lamng
o a lhat ?ludent8 are stay.
ing at home to study harder than ever,

Resuming Old Atmosphere
-

witi the beginning of the new sera- -

ester ,n Febniar-- . the university will
resume somewhat the atmosphere or

, days before the war. Several pro--

(0rs who have been away because
of war duties in camps and at Wash- -

ington. are expected to be back in

time to pick up their work where they
left it for the second semester. These
men have been missed and tteir re-

turn will be keenly appreciated, not
only by the faculty, but by many stu-

dents as well. The school of com-

merce is a'.so planning to have a num-

ber of new professors and assistants
in the department. This addition to

'Continued on pa e 4)

PRE-MEDIC- S SOCIETY

INITIATES HEW MEMBERS

Professional Organization Re-

news Activities After Lying

Dormant for Past Year

The pre-me-Ii- c society of the uni- -

versitv held an initiation and smoker
evening at tne ri rni vm

ternity bouse. This was the first
meeting of the society this year, and

was attended by about fifty fire stu- -

t.,--,-- j i,ft rwiirse of the evening Dr.tu.u.fr 1

1'ovnter. dean of the medical college

fn Omaha, addressed the society on
r.f r.rnfes? tonal interest. Dr.

r.. .1 . ,. v.i irw-.lci- denartment also
Jnterefc,ng taIk.

New Members Initiated
nre-medi- c students

ere initiated Into the society and of

this number fourteen were women.

fter the initiation, the women mem-- j

bers withdrew, and enjoyed a banquet
at a down-tow- hoteL The men spent

the remainder of the evening in a so--

cUl way and had light refreshments.
Melvin Newquist is president of the

pre-med- ic society and will hold office

until the new officers are elected this
w eek. The society nominated officers

and will meet on Wednesday afternoon
at five o'clock in the general lecture
room of Bessey hall for the election,

AH members of the pre medic society
j are expected to be present at this
meeting.


